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We would lila to take this moment to express our most sincere
gratitude jor the mata expressions of love, sympathy, and
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witt richly bless each and every one ofyou.
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Mr. Gussie(Ned). Alvin, Jr. was bom in Candler County on
October 29, 1929 to the late Mr. Gussie Alvin, Sr. and Mrs.
Melrose Alvin. He was the youngest of five children.
He accepted Christ into his life as young boy, and he became a
member of die First Baptist Church in Metter.
Ned began working at an early.inge in order to support himself
and his family. He was a truck driver, and he served in this
profession for thirty-five years;
He was well-known and very much loved by many people. He
was aHectionately called "Cool Papa aom Cobbtown" by everyone
who knew la". ga ?%2@ A.I
Gussie(feed) Alvin, Jr. passed .hto etema] rest on Monday, May
24, 1999 Bom the Candler County Hospital. ; He leaves behind to
cherish.many special memories: his .Mej Mrs Odessa Alvin df
Matter, Georgia; three sons, Mr. Danforh(Liz) Alvin, Mr. Ronnie
(Margaret) Alvin, and Mr. James Cooper, all. of Matter, Georgia;
om.e daughter, Ms.: Deborah Alvin of Meme, Georgia; one sister,
Ms. Sarah Jane Alvin of Miami, Florida; several gmndchildren, one
great-grandchild, and many loving nieces, nephews, cousins, other
relatives, and fi:iends.
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i. 'rhe family will receive fiends and share repass in the social hallof the Thankful Baptist Church in Metter.
